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An Enthusiastic (Jutlierin ht ilie An-nu- al

Meeting of tin Virginia Depart-
ment i f the Army of Northern Vir-iriu- 'a

Senator Daniel RnieiK '.lie

VANCEBORO COHRESl'OXDE X t E.

A Xew Me.'iiuer Building' Matt iiiionial
Minis i rial and Other Vews.

The long aud continued financial
depression has hfTeCted all classes

.1 ICS- - FORK HRINT.n AS,
I.

Father calls me W ilium me
Will.

Mother c.ills me Willii but die fellers
c ill me Bill:

Miulity '':i'l I :i -- nillier he n

boy
W'mIiouI them :il.c-- , cuils. nil iIiiiil.'--

t ll:l! s w ii'n by F.iUlll ten
I. a e to eh u 11 K cen an )k ;i n '
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THE JOURNAIi.

C. T. JX':U1, - Local StjorUr.

l --Ztertd at tit Put Ofict- - t New

y:. THE STOKX ,
' .

ilt farybafcifri after it baa
p isitd that we aee tbe rmragea it

'tictula. -
Tia SToTeaber storm etrack tbe

Ceoiratla paxtj and stripped It
Ui? sad brsacb; bot ; we did- - not
iaow that tbe baik bad been blowa
cT, so ae to leave eeaxeelj anything
ty which it eooid be rcoog-olzed-

,

an the meeting of Ckngreae dis.
doted the fact. X-- ,v '

The President remains the same
I AIL "Grand, glooay aid pecn-I- I

ar wrapped la the solitude of bis
own origin alitj T

Bat, all else bow chanced ! Free
raw meterials bare gone glimmer.
la?. - Bagar reeelrea do ooasidera.
tioa. and the deteralnation of
members to take Mtheii' straight,

; is accepted as eridenoe $ihe de-

termination to return to6rigiaal
. Cemocratle principles. ;

I have just rotuim-i- l f.oni the

or can be found miy where .My prices ;iic in harmony with Cotton
and will sell lower tluin ever, fur t'ASll or One and Two Years time
with approved security.

Finest Livery Turnouts in the City.
Carriages, I'tiggics. Holies. Whips, an 1 e ciyt 'dug pertaining to

a First class Sales ami Livery Stables always on hand.
lie sure to call and examine my slock beiore pir-chasin- else-

where. If will s,ic you money.
Kesiecl I u y ,

J. ""W. STEVf A:5FL-X- .

" " Ceaven bless the storm if it lifts
v tbe fc3 that bad concealed fnnda.

mental principles of Democracy
: What is Democracy T It is the

, goYeraneat of the people, and any.
- thing that binders the free exercise

of popular rights is anti-Dem- o

cratic
The Goyernment that interferes

taut vita the" liberty of the sab.
j set is best, proTided to proTidee

' aaXa guards for bis security and
' supplies.-- S?v ' - y

We trust that the Demecratio
party will get together, and JLrmlj
stand Car the interests and liberties
cf all the people.y -

- ;The Democratic party has of late
years been wrong-- upon the tariff!

T We hare , sostaiaed its poeitioc,
. as best we could, becaose It offered

all tbe bop and promla that . was
.V - ec confessed by the polltieal hori-ao- a.

Better than the Bebubllcan

50- - -- HEAD HORSES AND MULES" 50
RANGING FROM 4 TO 7 YEARS OLD,

And Weighing From 850 to 1450 lbs. Each- -
Some extra line Drivers iu Horses also adapted to all pin poses.

Exceptionally fine Draft Horses and Mules.

A full aud complete line of Buggies ani
Harness always on hand.

Blue Front Stables, Middle Street, New Heme, N. CJ.

party,, it aerertheless needed ahak--
' rag, that its deadJimbe and with

red - leares might fall, and ita
graad old trunk pat on new lire in
the coming spring.
- Democratic tariff is a tariff for
rarenae only- - .For revenue only;
but for sufficiest . revenue. t Oar
Democratic fathers knew nothing MAMMOTH

Furniture Emporium
" ef aa Internal Bevenne System

; wita Ua swarm of "red-legge- d

. craap-happera.- " .Them- - f waa bo
each thing; as a Federal laeome
tax. These J are modern oontri--

Tances to supply the deficiency of

The Mi Ini'mlitaii Street tar Line Tied
Ip Public Sympatiiy With the
Strikers -- The Company's Concession
Washington, LV C, Dec. U

Wasi iuton has a big street rail-
road st nUe on us hands. The road
affected is the Metropolitan Street
Railroad company, which traverses
the best residential part of tbe city
and communicates with the Capi-
tol. The strike toon place about 4

'o'clock p m. today at the time of
heaviest traffic, when thousands of
Government em ploy es were leaving
the various Executive Departments
for their homes It was brought
about by a notification given the

idrivers aud conductors last night
that their wages would b- - cut down

Ifiom J (I,'! per day to 1 OS. Fur- -

ther t tiau ilm tbe mer had a griev-
ance wi'b regard to the number of
hours the wiirii. Twelve hours is

jsuiipost-- lo constitute a da.'s
service, but the meu claim that
they are compelled 'o work from
thirteen to fourteen hour without
relief or intermission, or tbe priv-
ilege ot leaviug tbeir cars even for
hve minutes tor meals or lor aDy
other purpose.

The sensing em 1 i.es have the
full sympathy of Wasnington.

The ctowds were ali with the
strikers and whi-- 1'resioent
Pnilip .ippeaieu along ihe tracks
he was greeted with hoots and
jeer i.

The road remained blocked for
Several hours, when, finding that
the men could not b- - prevailed upon
to continue their trips, the cais
wei j returned to the barns.

Late tonight n conterence was
held bctwei n the strikers aud rail-
road ollicers aud an agreemem was
reached. Tbe men compiomistd
on $1. 75 per da of twelve hours.
All the striker will be taken back,
the lioe wjll resume its operations
tomorrow morning as usual.

FATAL AFFlY.

Clia. Biiffai v, a Xoteu Desperado,
Killed by C. J. Updike at Pocahontas,
Va.

Richmond, Va., December 17.
A Pocahontas special to the Dis-

patch savt-- : On yesterday evening
as C. J. Updike was on his way to
attend an afternoon service of Bis-
hop Donahoes, he wai attacked by
Cbatles Buffalow, a noted desper
ado ot this place.

When Updike found that be was
about to be overcome by Buffalow,
who was a much larger and stronger
man thin himself, he shot him.
Buffalow killed man here in 1891
aud through some legal technical
ity escaped punishment, though on
tbe first hearing ot the case he was
sentenced to the penitentiary for
eighteen j enr-- .

Updike is the agent here of a
well-kno- n Western brewing com-
pany.

HKUTAL ASSAULT.

By A Negro on a Young White Girl a
Posse in Pursuit of the Murderer.
Moeillton, Ark., December

17. Last evening one and a half
miles east of here, an unknown
negro assaulted a German girl
named Brighenbottom, from the
effects of which she died this morn-
ing. The negro was oeeu but not
recogized. The girl, who was about
thirteen years old, was on her way
from church, in company with a
smaller sister. The negro, when
caught, will be strung up without
ceremony. The whole country is
aroused and men and dogs are
scouring tbe woods for the brute.

IN JAIL FOK XOT PAYING TAX,

A Delinquent's Whose Excuse was That
He Did Not Have the Money.

Media, Pa., Deo. 16. Amos
Mills, a resident of Clifcon Heights,
was committed to jail here to day
for non-payme- of borongh and
Kohool taxes. Mills' excuse was
that he was out of work.

fie must remain in jail nntil the
taxes are paid, or until he is releas-
ed from his deht by a resolution of
the Clifton Council and School
Board.

WHOLESALE RUBBEKY.

Of Die Old Dominion Steamship Comp-
any at Norfolk

Norfolk, Dec. 17. The arrest
of three negroes and recovery of
$2,500 worth of tbe finest fabrics
and (hard were) bas bioken op a
systematic scheme of wbnl-na- le

robbery of the Old Dominion Sieam-shi- p

Company here which has
been going on for yeais. The prin-
cipal in the affair has u in the
employ of the Old Dominion Comp-
any for eighteen yeir, and his
accomplices, who were the drivers
of express wagons, delivered the
goods at his house, which was
elegantlj" furnished.

S. C. LEGISLATURE.

Bill Concerning Fire Insorance Com-

panies Passed by the House.

Columbia, S. C, Dec. 17. The
Lower House of the State Lelgis-latur- e

to-da- y passed a billl read-
ing;

"That hereafter no fire insur-
ance company doing business in
this State shall issue policies for
more than the amount of the value
ot the property to be insured;
such amount to be fixed at or
before the time of insuring said
policies; and in case of lots by Are
the insured may be entitled to
recover such amount in case of
total loss, am! pri rnonate
amount in case l pnr.ini losf;
provided, tha' In- - a i nhall not
apply to insurance- - or merchandise
or stock in I rail ' '

Aseptic.
An impure plaster may be

a source of serious danger
from infection. To guard
against this there should
be a guaranty of asepticity.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

is strictly aseptic, and thus
can be used freely for all
sprains, bruises, or conges-
tion of the chest or throat.

Avoid Dealers who try to palm off inferior
pijs:c r as substitutes lor " Allcock's."

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
are invaluable for impure blood, tor-
pid liver and weak stomach.

A lMsemliube Spin i w u tfiut
the So ,th iu .Sum . (uartert.

lryHH h j i t ot t'i- - nojth
m'.v u u" ! " luiiy Its
dead, Ik ; fie v

are sf i 1 itesiu.-itci- i

while t it-- r represent ii i iron
gressaif i f fit-- ! 'I

brigadiers.''
Twel vi' ;' r ;igo Geiifral Shjr-ma- u

vifiinl tin? expt-Hio- n at
Atlanta. If ws the citv hf was
charged wuh nurnnif; hm a military
necesaits It the bitterne-- s ot a
former en u it v were jus" fi iti'e uu.
der anv i'irc.urjQsiiuceM tti 'V would
be those sii oundi'i g this visit of
the great ItMiier u tln M'Htie ot
hiB foruii r ' i id mph". llaciie ws
received with the open armed
hospital tj tor wh eh the fonth is
3as'l5 no'fl1 Kverv hot. or prtssi- -

Wiia xhowd buu ;iud Inn vttiu to
the Georgia uapit.tl was atterxairis
among nis must cherished iueui-ories- .

This w.is 'he spint shown wh re
a conqtitftd people were eu'er
taiuiug on" ot the most distin-
guished ot tu ir c n.qutrors. It is
in stroii c c,,trast with the ha r d
kept nu. tor partisan pur-
poses i.l i i n v t.tctiour1 of the
north.

This is an .ige of chri-ti.- y ainl
enlighteaix.i-!;- t when lo perpetuate
enmities esjieeully after the forms
of peace li iv,- - lit-et- i otset ved, is to
preserve a ielu: ot turbansm and
lower oar common citizenship in
the scale nt tiumamty. Tr.e war
has long since ) insed into history.

Thp foam li is yieled to the
inevitable ih1 in time of common
danger h:is r.een the first to offer
its services lor the protection of
flag and countiy.

''Let us have ;eacV' was the
admonition ot'oue who did most to
preserve the threatened onion; aud
in support of this wise caunsel
comes eveiy enggestion of man-
hood and patriotism. Those who
do not heed it are at enmity with
their owu people and underserviog
of public conhdeuce

MFrii DIST HISTORY.

An Instructive Teaching Device
slpned by Mrs. J. K Brooks, For-
merly of New Bernp.
Mrs. J. li. Brooks has desingul

a most entertaining and instruc-
tive device (or missionary enter-
tainments. It is a church con-
structed of boards and timbers
so that it. can be taken down and
built at will with its corner stone
right and leic door-post- , weather-boardin- g,

roof, windows, steps,
door, tower ud spire. A beautiful
programme accompanies, in tbe
form ot questions and answers
containing imoortant names, dates,
doctrines aud incidents of Metho-
dism, which tbe children are ex
pected to learn and repeat as they
boild, thus forming a very inter,
esting evening programme. We
have seen nowhere so much of
Methodist face and history con-

tained in bo small a compass.
It is the purpose of Mrs. Brooks

to rent this ar a small earn to those
who may wish to use it with
Bright Jewels, Light Bearers or
Home Builders. W heartily com-
mend it to those who may wish
something in that line

Who are Americans?
Every once in a while we hear the

boast, particularly among poli-
ticians and in newspapers addicted
to what is called Americanism,
that Philadelphia is the most
American of all American cities.
The census shows that 56.58 per
cent, ot the population ot Philadel-
phia is of foieign parentage. The
city may be very much disposed to
"iativism" as a sentiment, but it is
in no condition to show its hand
when the natives whose parents
were natives before them are sep-
arated from the persons of foreign
parentage.

Iu order to rind communities
th:t are really of native Ptock one
must go South. In the city of Rich-
mond, Va., o' ly 11.47 per cent, ot
tbe population are ot foreign paren-
tage; in Atlanta, only 7 25 per
cent,; in Xorth Caroliua but oeven-tenth- s

of 1 per cent, are of foreign
parentage; in South Carolina, 1.53
per cent.; in Georgia, 1 7S per cent.;
in Virginia, Mississippi and Ala-
bama, less than 3 per cent. Ttese
are the cities and States that are
entitled to whatever credit may
attach to the fact that tneir people
happened to bn born on the same
continent with then esteemed pro-
genitors. Phil. Record.

ARMOR FOR RUSSIAN WAR YES- -

8ELS.

The Bethlehem Iron Company Receives
a Contract for $4,000,000.

Bethlehem, Pa., Dec. 15. Th
Bethlehem Iron Company, today
received the whole contract for the
armor for Rasia's two new war
vessels, Sebastople and Petropav-lovsk- .

The contract calls for over
12,000 tons, aud meaus a fall year's
work in the armor department.

HARRISON OUT OF THE RACE.

Not Anxious to Undergo Another Presi-

dential Ordeal.
Baffalo, N. Y. Dec. 15. Colonel

D. S Alexander, District Attorney
for Northern, and at onetime Gen-
eral Harrison's private secretary,
returned yesterday from Indiana
polis, where he spent two days with
the In an interview
this morning he says that General
Harrison will not be a candidate
for the Presidency, as he is not
anxious to undergo the ordeal
again.

No Boxing in Chicago
Chicago, Dec. 16. All exhibi-

tions .vbere fists are brought in
contact with face and body, even
amateur boxing bouts at the swell
club house oi the Chicago Associa
tion, have been strictly prohibited
by special order of the Police
Superintendent, who is backed by
Mayor Hopkins. The order may
even be applied to th theatrical
performances of 'he Corbett and
Fitzsimmons order.

The New O 'e-n,- s r gnl has
served to make the autH'-nrie-

more determined than ever to sup-
press boxing.

(jJeruian Opposition to Our Sugar Tariff.
BERLIN, Dec. 14. In response to

Count Von Kaniiz's inquiry in the
Reichstag tod., Frffn-r- r V. n
Marechai, Secretary ot the Foreign
Office, said that the American
sugar ta.iff was of great importance
as it infringed npon "the most
favored nation" clause. The in-

crease of the American tariff on
sugar had effected Germany more
than any other country and it

j ought to be abolished

of business iu our vieni y. buc we
are in hope that we may be able to
pull ihrougb, though i will be

.''

Capt. J. M. Ipock, has com-meued-

tj build a new steamboat,
which will ply between Vameboro
aud New Berne, expressly to ca-i-

tiie mail and passengeis. T i --

daily boat will be a great advantage
to our village.

Dr. E.J. Peck, ha located he;,
a id is having a good practice. Dr.
Peck is a scientific phjeiciau, and
we welcome him to our village morit
emphatically.

Rev. J. A.. Rouse, is the preacher
assigned to this circuit by confer,
ence. We welcome him, but we
are sorrv to pare with Bro.
who has done good fi blul. ai.d
acceptable wcrk oti this circuit.
There are many stucere expressions
ol regrtt t his going. It, h through
bis continued effort tint the woik
is in peace, and in a growing con-
dition. We cheerfully commend
Bro. SeaOolt to any people that the
conference may semi him, aud
would like to have nun for our pas-
tor again.

Our estimable young citizen Mr.
Edward G. Dixon and Miss Dora
Morris, the charming uaugh'er of
Mr. W. B. Morris were happily
uuited in the holy bonds of wed-
lock Sunday evening at 7 o'clock,
iu M. E. Chuich, Rev N. L. Sea-bol-

officiating. The cbutcn aw
well filled witb friends of the popu-
lar young people. Alter the eeie-mou- y

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon returned
to their home on G.eeiiv ill ne t.
We wi-- h them much j y.

Prof. Harry Kramer, of Washing-
ton, D. C. perform some y aston-
ishing exploits on a bicycl here
last week.

Mr. Sol Cobeo, of New Berne,
was in our village Saturday on bus-mesa- .

Mr. Hugh LaL caster, who is
teaching school at Maple Cyprees,
N. C. made a visit to his home Sat
orday. Hugh is a "hustler" and
O don't he love the giris.

There was services Saturday and
Sunday at. the Episcopal chuich by
Rev. Mr. Joyner.

Mr. Willie Buck, who some time
ago moved to Beaufort, X. C , has
moved back to his old home in this
village.

Mr. S. J. LaiiH lo.t a tine horse a
week or so ago with the lung
fever. SKIPPER.

BELLAIR CORKESPOXDEXCE.

Mainly Consisting: of Christinas
Thoughts.

The cabbage setting is about fin-

ished for the season; hogs are fat,
what few there are, and the chil-
dren seem to be getting ready for
Christmas. Some of the older
people don't talk as it Cuiistmas
wns anything to rejoice at, or pre-
pare for this year. Well the ..est
example set for older people is set,
often by the childten.

We need much more of the faith
and childlike confidence manifested
by children: they look for some,
thing good and get it. Older peo-
ple often fail to get good, becaut--
they do not look for it.

Because money is scarce is no
reason why we should not enjoy
Christmas. It takes no costly gifts
or fine array, to bring rejoicing to
the heart on Christmas day. Christ
the Saviour came in th; simplest,
mcst humble way possible,
he brought none of the grandeur or
outer show, and why should we, his
followers attempt to celebrate bis
birthday with showy demonstra-
tions trying to take the place of
Peace and Love. These are what
Christ brought and these cannot be
purchased on the markets of the
world, they are above money and
more precious than rubies.

We can have as much, yes more,
Peaoe and Love in our hearts this
Christmas than ever before, tie-cau-

we have another year ol
and this renews hope.

Some of us arj a years journey
nearer Home than at last Christ-
mas and this tbonght will always
make the heart cheerful, even amid
tbe sorest disappointments of life.

Let us hold on to a real childlike
taith, and expect good, and good
will come. The business of the
world is to make the children hap-
py withont leading them into evil,
temptation and sin.

WASHINGTON CORRESPOXDEXCE.

A Variety of News Items from the
Town and Vicinity.

Last week was, in our town, a
chapter of incidents and accidents.
Monday Short's mill was blown up
and five killed, Tuesday the whole
town was out to the funeral and
later on, a suicide startled our en-

tire community, Mr. JakoUky, a
tailor strangled himself, supposed
that a protracted driukii.g sd,
had unhinged bis mind.

The Short mill, it is said, will t.
rebmlt, and operated by his.

Frank.
1 1. I'jreka Lumbi r ' n .

creased Its capital anc
proceed to build a new mill ui b
improved machinery, including
band mill, etc. The old ofikers
were reelected.

Mr. J. W. Hodges' family who
have been so ill with typhoid fever,
are convalescent.

Since Elder J. V. McNamara
his connection with the

Christian church at this place.
Augustus L it bam has been tilling
toe pnlpit.

Washington has a building
boom. A number of residences,
also tenant houses are being built.

Tbe town can boast of as many
cattle on tbe streets, aud more
gates across the, sidewalks, than
perhaps auy town of like size in
Beaufort county, or may be in all
civilized lands.

A club house bas been built at
Juniper Bay, Hyde county and
several meu are out'here hunting.

About 17 steamers lay at our
wharf, Saturday, P. M.

Mr, N. W. Sadler and Miss Mary
Wilkinson are to be married on the
18th, &o it is reported.

Mr. Moormau, the Methodist
minister bas been retnrned to bis
place.

Miss Cailyle daughter of
our excellent liegister ot Deeds,
will come home on Tuesday. She
bas been at tbe hospital at Balti-
more for more than a year, is com-
ing home nearly well.

The man who wastes valuabl time in
trying to be consistent is very seldom

Tbe advantage, it will be Beeo, is in
fAVOP nf nrivufA rhn. tk- - f - - Blut 1 tuou J- -

government control. Several
States, including Pennsylvania,
Michigan, Indiana, Massachusetts,
and othtra, have attempted to
manage, toeir railroads, but ia
every case without financial sue-cess- ."

WALTER R. liEXKY.

It is reported that the waters at
Washington are troubled and that
the next person to step ia and be
healed will be Walter R. Henry.

The Washington Correspondent
of the Baleigh News and Observer,
in his letter of Dec. 14, says :

UA Oommittee of prominent
Democrats will be here Tuesday to
urge Walter Henry's appointment
to Nagasami or Genoa. The com-
mittee will be composed ot the
North Carolina Senatorial delega-
tion and of Messrs. G. B. Avcocfe,
B. B. Glenn. W. W. Fuller, J. S.
Oarr, F. J. Oaborne, Gen. Cox, J.
S". Cooper, J. B. Young aud
others."

We trust that Mr. Henry will
get through with drums beating
and banner flying, for he richly de-sev-

recognition, but is the state-
ment about "a committee" correct f

Who do they represent and by
whom, were they appointed T Mr.
Henry is eminently worthy, and
we prefer to believe that the dis
tinguished gentlemen mentioned
are ia Washington to advance the
interests of an honorable citizen of
North Carolina, not by virture of
credentials famished by some se-

cret convocation, but acting oi their
owa accord under the influence of
noble impulses and generous sen-

timents.
It is matter of snprise and regret

that Mr. Henry has not long since
received proper recognition at the
hands of the Cleveland administra-
tion. We believe that he was at
one time appointed a coasnl, but
it was said that if he accepted the
place, and that big coat of his got
wet, there would not be room on
the island to spread it out and dry
it. Genoa would afford abundant
room and give the best quality of
sunshine.

It is the highest kind ot compli-

ment to Mr. Henry that such
gentlemen are at Washington to
urge his claims, bat they should be
mindful of the responsibilities they
assume. Earthquakes are not un-Bsa- al

in that part of tbe world, and
if there is any man it hose firm step
woulu shake the lobe, that man
is Walter B. Henry.

The words "the horse that pulls
(he plow should eat. the odder"
ought to be written . in 'letters of
gold and hung up in the White
House.

IS CKIXE OS THE IJTTBEASE t
There are many who hold tbe

opinion that crime is oa the in-

crease, and there are not a few who
descant upon the degeneracy of the
age.

We are ot those who believe that
the world is getting .better; that
civilization is advancing, and that
the kingdoms of this world are to
become the kingdoms of our Lord.

Those who think that the times
are out of joint, and that all things
have a downward tendency point
to the prosecutions now being con-

ducted in Sew York, in which city
officials are the defendants, and
also to conditions in the Indian
Territory. This last is based upon
naratjves of or Dawes be-

fore the House committee on In-

dian Affairs. "Mr. Dawes told a
story of a lawyer, who had a case
in one of the Indian courts, who re-

ceived a note from tbe Judge
offering to decide the case in his
favor for $400; also, a note from the
foreman of the jury who offered to
give bim a verdict for $40. He
had such a good ease that he paid
no attention to either note. The
Other man won the case." U?od
this recital Christian men said,
"No use fooling with the Indian.''

Instead of these things being
taken as evidences of increasing
crime, they should be accepted as
proof of awakened activity on the
part of our municipal governments,
and of the march of civilization
through the territory of the red
man.

The people of New York have
been aroused, and municipal reform
is the order ot the day. There is a
fixed determination to ascertain the
extent of police complicity in crime,
and how far robbery anJ wrong
have had the sanction of city
officials. Offenses that have here-
tofore been winked at are now
nnder the whip oi Justice; the
mask is being torn away, and
offenders appear before the public
in all their horrid deformity, jt
is Law asserting its authority :

Grime dragged from its lurking-plac- e

to receive its condemnation
in the assize of the people.

"Bat, the courts ia the Indian
Territory present a travesty on
Justice." Please remember that it
baa been only a little while in
which it has been possible to have
courts in the Indian Territory.
Not long sgo was the region of
savagry unrelieved by a single ray
of civilization. The tomahawk and
the scalping-knif- e were the minis-

ters of justice between man and
man.

Look where you may, and there
is light in the darknesi. The
wheels of civilization are not turn-

ing back on their axles. The car of
Christianity has not halted in tbe
wilderness of sin.

Onward is the watchword and
reply in the city and npon the
plains. Bight onward to higher
attainments and nobier conquests- -

of tha tirea-Wa- ior, (.en.
K.e.- - y.

uu u.monD, Vh., Dec. !;. The
annual meeting ot che Vitniuia
Department ot the Army ot North-
ern Virginia was held here tuis
afternoon in the Richmond The iter,

Senator Johu W. Daniel was the
'orator of the ccci-io- r, and ins
address delivered alter the elecMon
ot officers, made a gteat impres-
sion.

He opened his rematks with the
contention that K trly was one ol
tiie n-.i- t est soldiers ' lis (li,
second to none thar ever liveti in
valor and devot ion. to few
in military ability, ecind ol v to
Lee aud Jackson among t lie c ;ief-tain- s

ot rtie war for Souther. i in-

dependence. Having cai i :. d . v

as far as tbe suburbs of Washing-
ton, the speaker summed up as
lollowr :

WHAT EARLY DID.
"I cjunt i tie thirry il.iy.V cam-

paign as one of the m:st. onliiatit
of cur own or any other war.
Within that brit-- l tune ien. Ivirly,
with leK than 14- t it ' men, ail told,
had ilriveu our ot the held the
army ot Uouter, IS oil ) strong:
bottled up iSigel at Harper's Feny,
with a force ot (i.dOU, defeated
Wallace at, the M Hioeaev, and
sent him whirling into Baltimore,
with an ni iiy ot i'i.OIMi to 7,000
stione: diverted Iron: (irant'.s
arm i he Sixth Core, which just
at, this nme, haop'.'.v foi (Irant,
was arriving a L'nt .Mo mv Irom
New Orleans, andlastH. transfer-
red the seat of war Irmn Central
and Piedmont, Virginia, where it
menaced ; lie rear ot L ', '( 'tie
border line of Northern Virginia, on
tbe Potomac. itie nun
in the defenses of Washington,
Early had occupied fully i(,0u(
men to oppose him. All (lie ob

jjects of the campaign were, up to
this time, roundly accomplished.
No doubt there was hope that
Washington might possibly be cap

jtoredand that Grant, like lie- -

Olellau, might he torced t aoau-do- n

operations on the J ;uiei, aud
both his nd Lji-r- s crimes trans-
ferred to the northern border, but
this hope was never either ;. design
or expectation.''

Tbe speaker minutely
the battles of Winchester and Cedar
Creek, met criticisms f Farly'd
tactics and after showing mat the
Campaigu disconcerted Grant's
plans, and the Lee's fai'b in Early
was unshaken, said:

"By whatever test you try him,
Lee and Jackson stand alone be-

fore him among Confederate army
commanders. If marching he the
test, no one in a given time march-
ed so much, so far, so last. If
righting be the test, no one fought
so steadfas: l.v , so continuously, so
frequently, so daringly, eo stonily.
If difficulties aud odds encountered
be the test, do soldi r of the war
occupied so many to oppose him,
or met uch grea!; odds man to
man in open field fight. If damage
done an enemy be the, te-- t. none
other bun Lee killed, wounded, and
captured so many men as he had
done. If cucc.-'i- s be the lesr, no
one can count the names of more
victoiies; or of vic ories that had
more tlTocc. It result be the test,
let this be said, that his desperate
campaign of 18H4 prolouged the
lifeofthe Conlederac.y a year, the
very day he left the field, Grant
marched to victory, and svhen he
fell at last, the general clash came
down npon us all. On these
deeds done, and wdi done, I rest
bis fame.

HE DID I'fOT FAIL.

"Will you tell me that E trly
failed, and does this bar tbe door
to fame? Hannibal failed. Napo-
leon failed. Lee failed. If there
be a Cedar Creek there are also a
a Pontine Marsh, a Waterloo, and
an Appomattox. A great oung
nation was extinguished like a
dying star. A whole people,
genius, valor, patriotism, aud re-

nown, wen' down in calamity and
ruin. Do?s l'.ot providence cast
down the gr.jat and the giited, and
the good to demonstrate virtue
and to instrncr us to be careless ot
fortune? A -- oi iier must take his
fate, wnether ;t comes with death,
as it did t i Chrti les XII. to Waller-stein- ,

to Gustavns Adolphus, to
Hampden and S.dcey, to Jackson
and Stuart, to Polk, to Cleburne,
to Pegram and to Wolfe,
to Warren, and Sidney Johnson;
whether it comes by wonnds as to
Joe Johnson aud Ewell; whether in
gloom and disaster, as to Hanni-
bal to Napoleon, to Lee. and
Early.

But tho deed lives. What did
he dare! What did he do? 'Ad
parebat quo nihil iniquiusest ex
eventna lamani habiturum,' said
Livy, of old, ot one who got fame
not from his owu deed, buc from
happy deli veraune, and fho in the
chance of medley and motley wear
of this tumultous sphere has not
learned that tbe tricks of the
fickle goddess which cast down are
ever condoned and repaired by the
slow and even hand of justice.
Her harsh decrees in one age are
revised by the equity of the next
age; and al! history teils me with
its splendid tale of tragic grandeur
and pathetic fate tba immortally
cherishes for its nurslings the
wrecks and oastawa. s of fortune.

"Failed! That was esterdaj;
to-da- y he stands glorious."

The association passed resolu-
tions of respect to tho memory of
Gen. Early, and t, in con-

junction with the Howitzer Veter-
an Association, had a grand ban-
quet.

AGAINST IIL1..MN.

Jadge (iofT On tin; Ownership of

Firearini.

Charleston, S. ' Deo l"--

Judge Goff's decision on the own-

ership of the arms ot the W ishing
ton Light Infantry, which Governor
Tillman required tbe company
to surreuder for insubordination,
was tiled in the United Sates
C.cutr Court tona. Tto- - decision
is nilverni- - to 'he Sta'e and Nets'
b r li that, uo iea on having b-- en

shown why tbe com pan v should
forfeit, its arms, the are o remain
hi .ts pos-e- si n for the purpose
lor which the Fe.iera Cov et n men t

originally issued them.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
RnlH nntriffht. tic rent, no roj altT. Adopted

to Citr. Village oi Country. Needed in every
home, snop. store ana orace. vireaiesi. cuuveu
ience and best seller on earth.
Aab make from 89 lo 85v per day.

One in a residence means a sale to all the
neighbors. Fine instruments, no toys,

any distance. Complete, ready for
use when shipped. Can be put up by any one.
never out of order, no repairing, lasts a life
time. Warranted. A money maker w rite
WTP. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, 0

mill" mi tic ' ike- -
Hate to take :lu hey uive fr

stoiiiai'li-iC'l- i.

M"-- t all the tine ill hull .r iviiii' tlinv
aii, 'I no ll i - I'll uu--

Hi: ! jr' Yoiv f hn-- t ias I'm a- - ".in I a - I

k i n '

II.
Mii a yaik i dog named Sport -- li k him

on the eat
Fu-- t thiiiir sin- know she d" sn't knoo'

here -- lir i ui.
I. it .'!:imt V l,rl rill II. t.(, "(iII -

ill III

.niiLT cdinps t lie l; rofen-car- t an we all
hook a ! :le!

liat. -- niiietiines. uhi ii the i;r"Ci'iy man is
wonicil ami cr s:

He rach. s at in; with his whip niid lamps
up hw ho-- s

An' then I lalt' oio ho I r: f . yon never
tcchp'l lie !"

Ji.it a -- ' 1'oiv Chii-t- - I'm s l;hoI as I

kin lr :

HI.
I ;r n'ma he hopo- - thai whi n I git

to be :: man
I'll he a misoieaer like lieroldcs" .rother

Dan.
A w uz e: uu l.v tin- eannii.s that lives in '

(' lollVlsie,
lieie i ery pro-- e ( k ih ases ;ri" on v

n an - ile:
But I '1' m'aia she li al never xvn I i vf a

Wild w.st show,
( r leal the life uv Daniel Boone, 01 else I

Liuess she'd )iiow
Tie, II ,tVHo Hi an' cowhov- - - '. ..,!

noiuli r ii, e
F.V' i" jes' 'loo- Cm ia n I 'm

as I kin 1. :

iv.
Then oi' Sport he haius m round, so so tun

like an' slil
Ills eyes tiu-- --ciii Vh;it"s el'

malt. r. Utile 1 i V

i'u- - a' sue sn.-ak- ,lovn oil' her
Ipi in" u lau - Uvuie-

I v them t w en cure - of hei n t hat u e e r
makes ihinus hum!

lint I am so and stick s,, arae-t- -

like to biz.
That mother says to father: "II nv on-- !

pioved our Willie i.--:

lint, l .taer. bavin" bet n a 1) y his-ei- f, sa
picions me,

W hen jes' 'lore Christinas I'm as good as
'I kin In !

V.

Fur Christmas, with its lots nu' lots uv
cam Iks, cakes, an toys,

Wuz made, they l'r proper kids, and
not Fr naughty boys!

So wash yc r face, and brcsli yer hair, mi'
mind yer p's and q's,

An don't bust out ycr pantalo uis. an"
don't wear out yer shoes;

Say yessuai to the ladies, an' yes sir to
the men.

An when they's company don't pass yer
plate l'r pie again,

Hut th inkin" nv the things you'd like to
?ie upon that tree.

Jes' 'fore Christmas e as good as you kin
be!

Eugene Field.

COVE CORREsPOXDEXCE.

Christmas Money Hog Killing: Mar-

riages, Etc.
Crops are all gathered, and the

farmers are turuiog their attention
to something lor their Christmas
money. Several oar loads of wood
have been shipped from here, and
there are over a hundred cords on
the road now, all put there by
farmers. The iuduBtroius farmers
always find something to do to
bring in some money in a bard
time.

Hogs are dying very rapidly now !

Mr. F. VV. White our very clever
section boes on the Railroad had
seventeen to die Tuesday morning.
They would weigh about 25.00 lbs.
If all the farmer would but put
up their supplies thus at home they
would not feel tbe hard times so
much.

The White Bros, who are run-
ning a geueral repair shop, are
budding a nice cottage residence
joining the lot tbeir shop is one.

Cards are out for the marriage
of John Ward and Miss Bettie
McCoy, Wednesday Dight. And it
will not be long befjre we can
announce other marriages.

IX MEM OKI AM..

It was a sad hour in the borne of
Mr. aud Mrs. D. B. Hooker at 1

o'clock in the afternoon ol Dec. 7,

when death quietly took their lov
ing daughter, Pbocbe, aged 14 years
11 months and 7 dajs. But three
days she lingered witb hemorrhagic
fever when the Lord saw thst it
was well to call her spirit home.

Always faithful, always true, and
when the last hour came she pi-tient- ly

bore it through. Few have
led a more exemplary life than
she, who from infancy was a pleas-
ure and a delight to her home. She
joined the M. E. Churrh while
quite young, but always remained
in the fear and favor of the Lord.
Her life was encircled with the
beautiful rainbow of religion by
obeying the sweet command : "Ke-memb-

thy Creator in the days of
thy Youth."' Her heart was full of
love and no one ever knew her to
shrink from duty or speak harshly
to father, mother, sisters or
brother. She was the pride of her
mot Iter's heart, the hope of her
moihri'n deel ning years, the com- -

jfoit oi her father's life, tbe joy of
oro'h'-- r and sisters, and a pleasnre
and a delight to all who knew ber.

Sure w and saduesB has come
!.. ttir hon e, because our Phoebe
is not there, because ber cheerful
voice and elastic footsteps f'n
never be heard there again. But
why should we be saddened, be-

cause God bas takeu her in her
purity 1 He has plucked the rose
bud for his gloy ; and while we
feel so keenly the loss of one so
dear she has gained an eternal
home with the redeemed of Heaven
and there she is waiting and
watching at the hemtifnl gate for
tnot-- he loved eo well.
I'riirht be the peace of thy soul !

No lovelier spir t than thine
E'er lied from its mortal control.

In the orbs of the blessed to shine.
On earth then wert all but divine.

As thy soul shall immortally be;
And our sorrow may cease to repine

hen we know that thy God is with
thee.' G. T. F.

iVoMl
ALlAfifsl A"1 condition In Hfe.

ssl I i:nKla imno n naA
an Inviiroratitur Tonic: a

Regulator of the natural, periodical
function, and a Soothing and Brac-in- sr

Nervine. For this purpose
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the only medicine eo certain in its
curative action that it can be guarant-
eed. Your money is returned 11 it
docs not, cure.

In Maidenhood, Womanhood, and
Motherhood, it invigorates and
braces up the exhausted, run-dow- n,

overworked and delicate: allays and
banishes all Nervous Weakness, Fits,
Spasms, Hysteria, Chorea, or St. Vi-tu-

Dance: corrects all unnatural ir-
regularities of monthly function and

cures Periodical Pains, Weaknesses,
Bcarin? Down Sensations. Back
ache, Catarrhal Inflammation,

, L Iceration and kindred maladies.
For those about to become

mothers, it is a priceless boon,
for it lessens the pains and peri's
of childbirth, shortens "labor"
and the period of confinement,
and Dromotes the secretion of an
abundance of nourishment for
the child.

West wrth the finest lot of

CO.,

Call Number I
To Those who have come for-

ward ilnring Sejitcniber and paid
ns we wish to thank thoin kindly.
To Those who have not we shall
expect them to come forward dur-
ing October anil pay us, or make
Satisfactory arrangements with
ns.

On the 1st of November we will
let you hear further from us. We
mean to collect what is due ns so
please take due notice and save
trouble and expense. You have
had our goods upon your promise
to pay us now we expect you to
fulfil your promise.

Very Bespectfully,

J. C. WHITTY&CO.
23, 25 & 27 Craven St., New Berne, V. .C

NOTICE.
I "ffV-- for sale nt the Court House

door in Bmho.-o- , l'iiinlico County, North
Carolina, on Monday. .Inn nary 7th, 1895,
all of the lands of the late deotased. R. t.
Mi Colt, r :

'Ivo litm lreil and thirty acres in tbe
hii ue firm.

I uo a id one hall' acres at Pamlico,
o '. Mm.- h msa and all olh-- r luiidfi.
Term- - ol Sa e Cnsh.

It. 1'. WHORTON,
l'vicutor of k. D. IWcCotter, Deed.''

Novemln r 8dth 1894. td.-

. tbe tariff. ... .

"Wea, is the Jocshai. going to
take position sgainst .the - active
execution of the Internal. Bevenue
laws,' sad the vigorouk enforce-
ment of provisions for the oolleo--

tioa of the Income Tax!" Not at
aH. '. They are a part of the present

' system, but when it comes trf the
. adoption of a national platform iu

ISC5, we shall insist upon return
. . to fandameatal priaeiplee ;aa.-Tfgh- t

in Itself and absolutely nasential to
suocess beiore the people. ' t j

Ts is no so great a fool as he
whc ia too wise to learn. mole
may butt his bead against a stone
wall, but be Is never so much the
son of a jackass as ' to repeat the
experiment." '

t , '.' ,
- The Demeratie party has never

USast a fight standing on its own
vantage ground? It is tbe party of
tie people, and as snca. it is isvin- -

title. '. ,'" --v. r
' ' -

2si they tall as that times have
: claused, and that it would-b-

e
folly

to go into a aatioaal contest upon
an anti-bellu- m platform.

- Pardon': as. Principles never
change, r Pleasures are ereaturee of
expsdieaey tbat ought -- always 6
be ehaiaed to the atern require- -
meats of principles.

r' . Whea one is at a loss to decide
wbether a measure conforms to

. Democratic prineipies, let him ask
. himself is it right, is it ia tbe in--V

tsrest of the people 1 and if the
:- - query ia answered in tbe affirma--'

tiv. he need - not doubt its De-- THIS FINE RATTAN ROCKING (JHAIK.

At Suter's for $1.50.
Also the L?.rge tiattan Advertised elsewhere
at $2.50 for $1.75.

PURCHASED STRAIGHT NO JOB LOT.

LA.BGE3 T, BEST AND FINEST STOCK OF FURNITURE
Ever brought to Eastern North Carolina, and at ROOK BOTTOM

Prices. -- T- Sliter.
South Front Street, nailer Chattawka Hotel.

mocracy. '
-vi'- .

G0TfJtUCE5T C05TX0L OF B1TL- -

ITot long ago a polltieal party
la this eonntry enumerated among
Its demands "Government control

. ; of Bailroads." i There ia no danger
that that party, .will controls the
eoaatry, but, inasmuch aa' it has
proven aa Important factor 'in

; ariagtag' about Bepublieaa aecen-- -

deaey aadmay claim aome measure
afreooguiiion when the Bepnbli.

V eaan come into power, we transfer
the following, article- - to our colums

: frosa the Soieatlne American :

:..ri;fTba recent report of the Inter- -

state Gomaeroe Commission fur.
nishes some very interesting data

w concerning - the economic side of
pLadag railroads under government

Aecordisg to these sta-tUtic-

such management by the
'gorernmenf baa not ia the majori-
ty of eases beed found successful.
At present there are ia. all 18 conn-- 4

tries partly owaing and. operating
the raUroada of their conn tries.

- The most Importsst of these are
.

" Franee, Germany, Russia, Austral,
ia, Japaa, Norway and . Sweden.

"T these couatrtea the government
C fixes the tariff on all traffic,' has

power to revise these rates at will,
sad Is compelled by law to x educe
th rates when tbe earnings exceed

i prescribed percentage. In the
aaajority of eases this percentage
does aot exceed 15 per cent. The
result of this system may be seen

la part by the following significant

fnres. The cost of transporting
freight ia Great Britain is 2'S cents
per ton per mile; : In France 2 la
Genaaay I'd!, and the United
CUtes l'eent. In the ease of the
Stertst paid on the capital inves.

NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED: New Buckwheat
Small Hominy. Bisr Hominy. Out Flakes,
Oat Me:tl, Corned Beef. Bi.n I'mk Oyster
and Soda Crackers. iVe.

I also keep a lull line of

::: CHOICE FAMILY K&IES :::
A trial will c uivince you Hint I u'iil

ell you go. m1. clie:iii'r than any house in
the city.

To my Country Friends I

would s.iy make my plnee

headquarters; we tve Volt

free'st tbles and take rare ol
your team w'nile you are in

the city.

Hespectlully,
,1. li . I'jvi-Icoi- .

NO. 77 I'.KOAI) ST.

A new line ol E. 1'. 1 K V. I )' S
latest Slmes, prices lovi r titan
ever iu all tile lalet tyle-- .

Ais a full line of Mis-e- s ami
Chili hp i's Slices, an-- a lull line
of all other oo is.

For anylhit'L.' ant see
lieiore hiivinu: we will r

you money.

J.J.BAXTER


